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BOARDt Board of Managers of "f. . -
INSPECTION OF CITY HOSPITALS: Eleemosynary Institutions, 
RESPONSIBILITY OF ELEEMOSTNARY or the President of the 
FOR PATIENTS IN ST . LOUIS Board, may inspect St. 
CITY HOSPITAL: ' Louis City Sanitarium 

when it deems advisable for ver~fy~ng _ claim 
of such institutions for state aid. The 
Board has no legal responsiQility either 

· for the conduct of patients in such institu
tion or for inspection and investigation 
of the sanitarium as a subsidiary 

January 21 , 1938 

Honorable w. Ed Jameson 
President 

FILE 0 
Board of Managers /-State Eleemosynary Institutions 
Jeff erson City. Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This office acknowledges your request dated 
January 15 . 193.8 .. f or an ofricial opinion, which is as 
follows: 

•r i nclose you herewith a resolu
tion or suggestion made at the 
last me eting of the Eleemosynary 
Board with rererence to a ap
propriation or (.soo.oo, shown. by 
Sec. 71-B, page 1•0, Laws or Mo. 
1937 , on the basis of t s .oo per 
month. Vi ould also like to make 
reference to page 221 . Laws of 
Mo. 1931. Sec. 1. 2 and 3. 

"Will you kindly have your ortice 
furniah me with an opinion with 
reference to Sec . 2 . where it 
reads: 1The State Eleemosynary 
Board shall have authority to 
examine. by proper medical authori
ty.any or all such institut i ons 
for t he iDaane.• What I would like 
to know is i f t his is optional 
upon the part of the Eleemosynary 
Board or is i t mandatory! 

"Also, ref e-rring to Sec. 71-B, 
page 140, Laws of Mo. 1937 which 
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reads,' Provided that the State 
Auditor shall not audit and the 

.stat6 Treasurer shall not pay any 
cla~ out of this appropriation 
unless such claim has been ap
proved by the Board of Managers 
of the State Eleemosynary Institu
tions.' Will you alao advise me 
whether it is mandatory or option
al whether I shall personally 
visit thia institution at least 
once each quarter, as I ha~e to 
do with reference to the Jasper 
County Hospital 1n Webb City? 

~If I have not made m,self clear 
or intelligible 1n conveying to 
you what I want, please remember 
I am not a lawyer and , therefore , 
would be glad to discuaa it with 
you personally it' thia inquiry 
doea not give you sufficient data 
upon which to furnish me with 
this opinion. " 

"The St . Louia City Sanitarium'' 
operative accounts are approved 
by the State Eleemosynary Board 
tor the 1937-1938 biennium ia 
t eoo,ooo. It was suggeated b7 
Mr . Griffin that the Chairman 
ask for an opinion from the 
Attorney General as to whether 
the EleemoaJU&l"J' Board haa an7 
legal reaponaib11ity tor the 
conduct of pa tient.a 1n this in• 
at1tution, and also as to the 
inspection and investigation of 
this institution as a subsidiary.• 

\ 1· 

-
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I 

The st. Louis City Sanitarium is one or the 
inatitutiona belong1ng to and operated by said city 
by authority of Aubseetion (b) of Section 14 or 
Article XIII of the charter of the city of St.Louis , 
Misaouri, which is as followaa 

f "There shall be a division ot 
hospitals which shall include 
and have under t he charge and 
supervision the operation 
and maintenance of all hospi
tals, infirmaries , medical 
laboratories, diapenaoriea and 
other charitable inatitutions 
in the city. The head of sueh 
division shall be known aa 
the hospital commissioner." 

The Legialature, in 1931, passed an a ct pro
viding for partial atate support tor inmates ot 
hospitals maintained by citiea or counties , which 
act is as f ollows (Section 1, page 221, Laws ot 
Missouri 1931)1 

•Any county or city in thia 
state which shall maintain 
from pu blic runds a hospital 
f or tbe care, detention or 
treatment of t he 1naane,which 
hospital is properly equipped 
as to facilities, statf and 
personnel, shall be entitled 
to ~s.oo per month per patient, 
upon proper report filed and 
sworn to by wuperintendent or 
aurge"On in chief of such 
hospital for the 1Daane, when 
such proper report i a filed 
with the eleemosynary board. 
Such reports ahall be filed 
quarterly and shall show name, 
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address and other necessary data 
so a a to properly identify aDd 
authenticate the patients o~ 
auch insane institution. • 

Section 2 of sai d Act is aa followsa 

"The state eleemos-ynary board 
ot Missouri shall haYe authori
ty to e~e by proper medical 
authorities any and all such 
io.titutions for the inaane, 
so as to dete~ne if said 
hospital is e~~lciently equipped 
and if said list aa filed b7 
the superintendent is correct 
and authentic and shall haYe 
power to make suggestions where 
they find conditiona which 
need correction or ~provement . • 

Section 3 ot said Act is -· ~ollowat 

"Upon receipt of sworn statement 
ot the superintendent or surgeon 
vhie~ of such hospitals tor the 
insane. state treasurer shall 
PtlY over to the eoun ty treasurer 
or city treasurer or any county 
or city containing such boa:pit al 
for the insane • the aum ot vs.oo 
per mbnth per patient out of the 
general revenue funda of the 
state or any other tunda which 
may be provided o; set aside 
~or this purpose . 

Section 287. page 1031, Volume 46 , of Corpus 
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Juris , states the rule as to public officers aa tollows a 

"The powers and authorit~ of 
public offi cers are fixed and 
det ermined by the law. * * *" 

When the Legisl ature made the appropriati on 
in 1937 f or t he bienni um period for partia l support 
by the State of counties or citi es maintaining approved 
hospitals f or insane , it placed t he followLng proviso 
1n Section 71-B, page 140, Laws of Missouri 1937, of 
the Appropriation Act: 

8 Provided that the State Auditor 
shall not audit , and the State 
Treasurer shall not pay any 
c laim out of this appropr iation 
unle ss such claim has f irat 
been approved by the President 
of t he Board of Managers of State 
El eemosynary Institutiona." 

Bu) Section 2 of the Act of 1931 cited above, 
t or the purpose or determini ng that the hoapital claim
ing atate runda f or partia~ support 1s eft~ciently 
equipped and it the list of insane persons in such 
hospitals ia correct and authentic; gave the eleemosy• 
nary board authority to make examinat ion of au~ 
hoapital·a as t he Appropriation Act required the 
approval or the President of the Board o£ Manager a 
ot the Eleemosynary Institutions on all cl a ims of 
such hoapitals f or state aid before being audited 
and paid, and it woul d be ne cessary t or the President 
of the Board of Managers or a ome member thereof to 
make an inspection of such hospital f or determining 
the correctness of the report unl eas t he President 
of t he Board o£ Managers was wUling t o t ake the 
report as correct wit hout an inapection. 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, the opinion of t his department 
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that unless the President of the Board of Manager• 
of the BleemoaynarJ Inatitutio~ is willing to accept 
aa correct the claims of the St . Lvuia City Sanitarium, 
or &n'J other hospital maintained by citiea or countiea 
1n the State, it is mandatory upon him or aome member 
of the Board of Managers of Eleemoaynary Institutions 
to Dll'ke an examination of such institutions to deter
~e whether they are efficiently equipped and it the 
list of insane persons fil ed by auch hospital ia 
correct and authentic, and to determine that the hospi
tal is complying with the suggestions the Board maJ 
make for correction or improvement of the conditiona 
of such hospital. 

II 

On the quest ion o£ whether the Board of Managera 
of Eleemosynary Institutions has &n7 legal reaponsibilit7 
tor the conduct of the patients 1n the St . Louie City 
Sanitarium and also as to the inspection and investiga
tion of that institution aa a subsidiary, we find that 
Section ~26 , page 145 , 59 Corpus Juris, provides aa 
f ollowsa -

"In accordance with general rulez, 
atate officers acting 1n good 
faith and within the acope of their 
authority are not l1~blo individual
ly f or the official acta or o~ssions, 
as in connection wit~ performance ot 
discretionary or ~aterial dut~ea ; 
but state off1cera may be held 
personally liable for tbeir un
authorized acts, as f or ~sfeaaanee 
or positive wrong to third persona 
in the discharge of thAir official 
functiona, or for culpable negligence.• 
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Reviewing the act authorizing such hospitals 
aa the st . Louie City Sanitarium to receive aid trom 
the State for their support. it appears that the only 
jurisdiction the Board of Managers of the Eleemoa,-
nary Institutions exercises over such institutiona 
as the st. Louis Cit,- sanitarium is that which it 
acquires for the purpose of deter~ing whether auch 
hospitals are qualified to participate 1n the State 
funda for thei.r support . This act does not g iYe the 
eleemosynary board an,- authority cr j urisdiction 
over the inaane patients except t o determine that 
on account of t heir mental condition they ma,- be 
held in the inatitution, for each ot whom the State 
pa,-s eight dollars per month f or their support. 

Section 2 ot the act does give the eleemosy
nary board power to make suggestions where they find 
conditions which need correction or Lmprovement . 
but merely making a suggestion for the correction 
or improvement of the condit ions would not impose 
a personal responsibility on the board for such 
condition even though the suggestions of the board 
were not carried out. 

The City of s t. L u is, by aut hori ty of ita 
charter, maintains and operates the City SsnitariWII. 
and whatever l iabilit y there may be for the conduct 
of the patients and the way the institution ia 
maintained is upon the City of st. Louis . 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this de
partment that the Board of Managers of tlw Eleemoa,-
nary Institutiona has no legal personal responai
bility either for the conduct of the patient• 1n 
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the st. Louis City Sanitarium or for the maintenance 
of that institut ion. 

APPROVED 

ROY McK;ITBICK 
Attorney General 

TWB LC 

Respectfully submitted 

TYRE W. Bt:JRTOI' 
Aaaistant Attorney General 


